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WEST SIDE EVEN1S.

Social Event of the Season Will Be To-

morrow Night's Maaquerade Fu-

neral at Mr. Mary Daniels.

Tomorrow evening In Meara' hall the
octal event of the season In West Bide

circles will be held in the shape of a
private masquerade ball, under the di-

rection of several prominent young
men.

Fahrenbolt, the costumer, will be at
the ball. It will be a gala event; only
our best young element will be In

by Invitation, and in every
respect gears' hall will witness a pre-

tentious sociable. Miss Curran will
furnish music for the dance.

. Ptre at Felts Patch.
The Gamewell Are alarm system.

Which was recently 'Introduced In the
borough of Taylor, was used for the
first time yesterday in sending; In an
alarm for Are from box 25, situated at
Felts patch. - A barn owned by John
Davis was burning on the "hill" and
before the fire company arrived over
the fields, under the direction of Chief
Bontag, the building had been con-

sumed. Only one key to the Are alarm
box was in the neighborhood. This was
In the keeping of W. B. Owen, foreman
of the Holden mjne. The fire, small as
It was, shows the need of a better lire
department In Old Forge. Tomorrow
night the young men from ijngtown
will meet at the livery establishment of
John Davis, on Main avenue, for the
purpose of organizing a fire company.
Mr. Davis has freely offered the use of
a team of horses and commodious
quarters for a period of one year, as an
experiment. The idea Is generally com-
mended by Taylorites.

The Flnl Goal-T- he Grave
The West Side friends of the de-

ceased Mrs. Mary Daniels, assembled
resterday afternoon at her late ,

real-lanc- e,

at 135 Iortfi Hyde Park avenue,
and evidenced their respect In the ob-
servance of fitting obsequies. Rev.
Thomas Bell, of the Plymouth Congre-
gational church, preached a funeral ser-
mon In English. He extolled the quiet,
Christian life of the departed anu drew
tender pictures of her earnest life. Rev.
D. P. Jones, pastor of the Tabernacle
church, of which Mrs. Daniels was a
rrfember, delivered a feeling sermon In
the Welsh language. The services were
simple, yet effective, as was the life of
Mrs. Daniels. This morning the body
will be taken on the 8.2S Delaware and
Hudson train to Clifford, Susquehanna
county. Immediately upon arrival at
that place services will be held, after
which the body will be lowered Into the
grave by the side of her husband, who
tvas burled three years ago.

Columbians Will Entertain.
The original Columbian quartette

Hill give an erirtalnment and social
this evening In Mears' hall. District
Attorney 'John R. Jones will preside.
The young men are deserving of a large
patronage. The programme la as fol-
lows;- .Piano solo, Mrs. D. B. Thomas;
soprano solo, Mrs. Lizzie Hughes-Brundag- e;

recitatlon.Mlss Bessie Bloat;
bass solo, Richard Thomas; Instru-
mental duet, Messrs. Price and Ed-
wards; song, Larry Ketrlck; contralto
solo, Mrs.Charles Metsgar; duet. Misses
Lillian and Bronwen Joseph; tenor solo,
Tom Beynon; recitation, Charles Metz-ga- r;

selection, the Columbian quartette;
Instrumental trio, Mrs. Thomas and
Messrs. Clark and Devoe; comic dia-
logue, Messrs. Martin and Lang. Dane- -
lng will be enjoyed afterward to music
furnished by Miss Nellie Curran.

l !
-

.

, . Entertainment Wednesday.,
The Toung People's Society of Chris-

tian EndeaVor. of th8 Welsh Calvinlstio
Methodist Church will hold an enter-
tainment and pie social on Wednesday
evening. The programme Is as follows:
Solo, Miss Annie Griffiths; duet. Eddie
and Edith Davles; recitation. Miss An-

nie M. Phillips; address, President John
James; solo, Mr. Gray; recitation. Miss
Effie Browning; solo, Mr. John Davles;
solo, Master Edgar Morgan; solo, Mrs.
George W. Powell; recitation, Miss fc.ua
Jones; solo, Mrs. Henry W. Evans; solo,
Mr. Isaac T. Davles. - -

Tnra Vereln Electa Offlcere!
- The Bcranton Turn Vereln met yes-
terday afternoon at their hall on Sev-

enth street and elected the following
officers for the ensuing year; Presi-
dent, E. A. Bartl; Louis
Noth; secretary, Fred. Hummler; treas--

,.. urer, Fred. Bcheon. Carl Stalber was
elected delegate to the Wllllamsport
Turn Vereln Festival and; Louis Noth
alternate delegate. The Turn Vereln
will hold their twenty-sixt- h annual
masquerade exhibition and ball on Mon-
day evening, January 20, 1896,

Jfews Notes and Personals. '"
Mrs. Heckman. died Saturday at her

heme, on West Lackawanna avenue. She
has beerf a sufferer for many years. Tho
funeral will. occur today. -

H. W. Reese, of Audenrled. attended the
obsequies of the late Mrs: Mary Daniels,
Wfelch were held resterday afternoon.

Aftofl Chace nas recovered from' a brief
tick Dees, '. . '. ' ..

, Foreman H.T D. Johnson,' of the sur-
veyor's eorp, has completed the .task of
rWcfnaj piers la the abandoned Cork and
1 --dtie working, 'under,, the properties in
i. fatuity of Seventh tmt.i '...
?, yxe Mlsaee Xaa aid; Amelia fobmspn,
4Mtrp t lit Wllm tMAn 0f
f -- oth f W' rer-'n- e horn ,urday
t. 1 stVK. ..verp-Htl-l academy for

' y' vacation. In the evening Mrs.
fcr of fcerout-of- -

. m t thee present were:
.1 a. J. . orthiagton, ir. aad

of ft?
Mrs. Allspaugh, Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Thom-
as and Mrs. Hoetoelrey, all of Philadel-
phia, v

James Maloney, of ConUnental Hill, died
at an advanced age Saturday morning.
The funeral will occur .today at t o'clock.
Bervlcee will be . held In St. Patrick's
church. Burial will ba made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

In the Fifteenth ward a new political
battle has sprung up. It Is over the posi-

tion of ward constable. The aspirants for
the honor are David Rowlands, David
Harris, James Jonea and the present con-

stable, Henry Burachell.
About one week ago Johnnie Lewis, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lewis, of Lu-
zerne street, was thrown from a train
of cars while at work in the Mount Pleas-
ant mine. He recovered from his Injuries
la?t Friday and on Saturday again began
work. He had been in the mines, but a
few hours when he received a kick In the
breast by a mine mule. The Injury is a
bad one.

Rev. John Grlfflths. of the Sumner Ave-

nue Presbyterian church, read an instruc-
tive paper at Saturday night's meeting of
the Welsh Philosophical society on the
subject "The Discovery of America by
iPrlnco Maridock." Discussion followed,
but Mr. Orlinths met point with point and
showed that he was well read on his sub-
ject. David Lewis told "Why Some Ob-
jects Keel Colder than Others When Ex-
posed to the Same Atmospheric Condi-

tions."
The funeral of the late Annie Akeraon,

of Sherman avenue, occurred yesterday
afternoon from her late residence. Inter-
ment was made in Washburn Street cem-
etery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamer Williams and chil-
dren and Miss Rose Williams returned
Saturday to their homes, in Middle Oran-vlll- e.

after a visit with West Side friends.
John H. Phllljps spent yesterday in

Wllkes-Rarr- e.

Mrs.. 'Ann Pen ward an, ' of Washburn
street", returned Saturday from a visit to
friends In Nebraska and Kansas.

Esdras Howell, of Washburn street, has
been engaged by the J. 8. Powers com-
pany, wholesale grocers of New York city,
as general agent for this locality.

Mrs. John 8. Gye and daughter, Edwlna,
of Division street. leave this morning for
Philadelphia, to attend the funeral of Mrs.

ye, who died yesterday morning.
Lackawanna council No. 1133, Royal Ar-

canum, met on Friday evening and elect-
ed officers for the ensuing year, as fol-
lows: Past regent, Professor Ueorge
Howell; regent, Thomas Cosgreve: vice-regen-t,

Charles La Bar; treasurer, victor
Lauer; collector, George F. Eynon; secre-
tary, A. K. Vorhls; chaplain, George Bud-ge- n:

orator. Professor A. L. Morgan;
warden, Walter Tllson; sentinel, Edward
Johns: trustee, Charles Lanlng. The In-

stallation ceremonies will take place In
January. The anniversary of the council
will be celebrated on Thursday evening.

Miss Margaret Thomas, of Carbondale,
visited the Misses Reynolds, of Hampton
street, yesterday.

Wcat Side Business Directory.'
GET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVE.

Grand Parlor, Mystic, Easter and Dock-as- h

Ranges, 20 per cent, saved. R. J.
Hughes, agent, 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, eaws tiled, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L, Steenback,
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
Wwt 8lde bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40
per dozen. They are just lovely. Con-
vince y.urself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BARBER Hair cutting and shaving done
in a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee In uaoxcelled. The leading- - coffe of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1026 Jack-- '

' ' - .sort street.- - -

PLUMBIXG William D.' Griffiths. 113

North Main avenue, does first-ela-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Qas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.
Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily use, 3S cents per quart, at James F.
Bests, 303 Cedar avenue.

DUNMORE.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
eoclety of the Presbyterian church

will hold Its annual praise meeting at to
home of Mrs. A. D. Blackington, on Elm
street, Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
to which all ladles are cordially Invltea.

Charles Smith, an old resident of tills
borough, died at the home of his daughter-in-

-law, on South Blakely street, Satur-
day afternoon, after a week's illness of
pneumonia.

Miss Jessie Wert, of Blakely street, Is
convalescing after a week's Illness of
tonsllltls.

Harry Young and Thomas Gaynor spent
Saturday bunting In the wilds of Wayne
county.

William Brunlng, who has been work-
ing on the Dunmore Globe, has severed his
oonnection with that Journal.

Samuel Snyder, of' Dudley street, has
accepted a position with the Erie and
Wyoming Valley Railroad company.

Druggist.' J. G. Bone A Son and Oscar
Ludwlg have put hot soda fountains in
their stores.

Rev. Mr. Bower, of Green Ridge, occu-
pied the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church yesterday and delivered two very
eloquent discourses.

The extensive repairs which are being
made on the Methodist church are nearly
completed, and In another month the con-
gregation will be worshipping in its old
edifice.

Miss Mida Englert, of Butler street, has
returned from a vinit with friends in the
country, ,.

NORTH END.

Mr. and Mrs, Powell, of Summit ave-
nue, visited friends In Throop yesterday.

Reese Watklna, chorister at the Puritan
Congregational church, Is 111 at his home,
on Edna avenue.

Mrs. Evans and- - Thomas, of Jermyn,
who were visiting here, ' returned home
Saturday.

William Richards, of Williams street,
who has been severely ill for about a
week,- has recovered.

A ' number of friends tendered Miss
Franc Washburn a surprise party at her
home, on Court street, Friday evening. It
was her sixteenth birthday.

The funeral of Charlea Haldeman took
place Saturday from his home, corner Oak
street and Church avenue.

Luther Thomas and George Foster, of
in WeitSlde, lit Run! In this md.

John Orglll Is announced to be a can-
didate for constable In the First ward.

Miss Bertha Cole, of Gardner avenue,
has recovered from a serious Illness..

The death of the late Howell" Evans oc-
curred Baturday at 11 e'olock at his home,
on Williams street. The funeral service
will take place Tuesday at 2 o'clock at
his late home. Services will be held at
the Welsh Congregational church.
. William Williams Is seriously ill at his
home on Wayne avenue.

ENGINE JUMPS THE TRACK.

Aa Engineer and Two Braksmea Instsnly
Killed. ,

New York. Dec. I. X switch engine
of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad, Harlem river branch,
while on Its way to Van Ness shortly
after .2 o'clock this morning, left the
track south of Port Morris station, ran
down an embankment and turned over,
Instantly killing Thomas Fitzgerald,
englneerr Fred Maples, brakeman, and
Thomas McNally, Brakeman, all of this
ely. '..-

-

' There were tnreo otner trainmen in
the cab of tho locomotive when .It
Jumped down the embankment, but they
escaped witn sngnt injuries, witft the
exception Of Thomas Bannon. conduc- -

who received tv vers scalp wound.t. cause of the aocident Is not known.

Slibiirbs
this ctnAxnof iifuxncifc ,

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Probability That the Construction of , the
Sewer Will Have to Be Postponed on

' Account of the Decision of Coart.

An ordinance has been prepared for
passage through councils providing for
the repeal of the ordinance which cre-

ated the Seventeenth Sewer , district,
which comprises the Eleventh, Twelfth,
Nineteenth and Twentieth wards. The
court decided that only land abutting
on the lines of the proposed sewer can
be assessed for building It. In the esti-
mated cost of the sewer the pro rata
assessment was computed from the
entire territory embraced In the dis-

trict.
Several acres of farm land owned by

the Lackawanna Iron and Coal com-
pany were assessed, but the sewer
would not drain any of this land and
the court ruled that the company could
not be expected to pay for an Improve-
ment from which It would not derive
nny benefit. The people of the South
Side want a sewer and desire It without
delay, and the quicker tho counollmen
accede to the wishes of their constitu-
ents by adopting measures to replace
the one to be repealed, the more popu-

lar they will find themselves.

Funeral of Mrs. Gathering Shea.
On Saturday morning the last tribute

of respect was paid to the memory of
Mrs. Catherine Shea, late of Crown
avenue and Beech street, by a large

of friends and neighbors.
The funeral was held at 9 o'clock, with ,... a , . C . T n ' aa nign mass 01 requiem m 01.
church by the pastor. Rev. E. J. Melley.
He preached a sermon containing words
of comfort to the sorrowing family.
Interment was made in Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. The pallbearers
were: P. J. Casey. Michael Casey, Jas.
Cunningham, John Troy. James Lahey,
of this city, and Michael Morrlssey, of
Plymouth.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
Mrs. William Minton, of Plttaton ave-

nue. Is quite seriously 111, but her condi-

tion Is not alarming.
Misses Helen and Mary Gardner, of

Pltuton, are visiting their cousin. Miss
Winifred Melvln, of Remington avenue.

Miss Katie Needham, of Cedar avenue,
has been employed aa stenographer In the
oftice of the Lackawanna Knitting mills.

A meeting of Columbus council. Young
Men's Institute, will be held at their hall
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jones have returned
from their wedding tour and are residing
on Cedar avenue.

Miss Lena Engler, of Alder street. Is re-

covering after a painful illness.
The funeral of James, son ef

Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell, of Irving
avenue, took place yesterday afternoon.
Interment was made In Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

St. Aloysius Total Abstinence and Bene-vole- nt

society of St. John's parish will
hold a mock trial Thursday night. Rich-

ard O'Donnell will be tried for burglary.
Fred W. Jones, of Plttaton avenue. Is

arranging for the organisation of an ice
polo club.

Rev. O. L. Aldrtch, pastor of Grace Re-

formed Episcopal church, Wyoming ave-
nue, led the Gospel, meeting at the Young
Women's Christian association meeting
yesterday afternoon. He spoke very in-

terestingly to the members and exhorted
them to lend the best efforts to the ser-
vice of God.

MILL CITV,
A number of friends assembled at the

home of S. Bartran. of Mill City,' on
Saturday In honor of his birthday an-
niversary. In the afternoon the older
guests celebrated the event In .general
mtrthfulness. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Bartran, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Bartran and daughter,
Frances; Mr. and Mrs. Judson Kintner
and daughters, Minnie and Elsie, of
Russell Hill; Mrs. Phoebe Conger and
daughter, Clara; Mr. and Mrs. John
Kresky, Misses Diana and Blanche Cap-wel- l,

and Miss Anna Adams, of Mill
City; Michael Florey, Miss Lottie Kint-
ner, of Tunkhannock; Mr. and Mrs.
George Florey, Clarence Florey. E. M.
Jones, of Scranton. In the evening the
young people took charge of the fun.
Those present were: Nellie, Lizzie and
Stella Muters, Clara Conger, Lena Dick-le- r,

Dora Miller; Fred. v Infield, George
Searles, Harry Cosner, Stanley Rogers,
CharleB Zimmerman, of Mill City;
Willie Dolph, of Lake Wlnola; Renle
and Calley Decker, of Rldgway, Elk
county, furnished music for dancing.
It was a most enjoyable affair.

DIED OF STARVATION.

Jnrv Finds Gilbert Eveleth's Death Was
Due to the Negleet or ills nrntaer.

tj v tbp. g. The cor- -
iniiirDiunu, ' '

oner's Jury In the case of the death Gil
bert Eveletn, wno was iounu uow

1 n Tiiiati wtipro for manv
years he had lived alone, returned a
verdict that Eveleth's death waa caused
by gross neglect and starvation, brought
about by tne negligence 01 nun j on-let- h,

a brother, to whom means had
been furnished by those In charge of
. 1. - c,AiAh nulnt. .n nrnvldA for Gil
bert, who was mentally unfit to take

. . . '- 1 a -care 01 nimseii.
After the death of the boy's father

Gilbert was removed by his brother
from a comfortable home to an old
shanty In the wood and left to live
alone. The Jury, In making an Investl- -
mllnn fnnnil nnitilncr In thA nlB-Cf- . tO

eat, except a small bowl of corn meal
and a head 01 caoDage.

1

NEGRO WAKES STOPPED.

New Orleans Has Forbidden Them Ex
sept by Special Ordinance.

New Orleans. Dec. 8. On the com
plaint of many residents and property
holders, the council committee yester-
day adopted an ordinance prohibiting
all wakes over the dead bodies of ne-
groes except under special permission of
the council. The chief of police was
Instructed to break up all unlicensed
wakes.

Negro wakes have become so popular
of late years that It has become cus-
tomary to charge admission to them.
This was so profitable that a hall In the
vicinity of Liberty and Lafayette
streets was hired for wakes, and negro
liodies were actualy purchased from
their families and put "on wake" there.
There are several competitors in tne
wake business. The complaint Is made
that Is Is prejudicial to good health..

KILLED HIS FATn ER.

Fred Hard a Murderer Reeanse Ills Par-
ent Annovsd Him. "

Btddeford. Me., Dec. 8. James N.
Hurd, a carpenter,, aged 73, was mur-
dered this morning In his home, and his
son Fred, aged 23, who has been em-
ployed aa telegraph operator at rail-
road stations, has beeen arrested.

The head of the murdered nmn had
been crushed In by some btnnt instru
ment In addition to the blow on the
head, which In Itself would have caused
death, a rasor was used on the victim's
throat. The rasor was wiped with
paper and put back la Its case, which
was found In,, the eon's chamber. A
bloody am was found la a closet over 1

Mm stajroaaa, .
1

FEAST OF VIHCII) GARY

Tie Immacalate doaceptioa Was Hon-

ored la Especial Maaacr.

TWO SODALITY RECEPTIONS

One In St. Peter's Cathedral and the
Other in the Holy Rosary Chorea.

Solemn High Mass Cele-

brated at the Cathedral.

The feast of the Immaculate Concep-
tion was celebrated In St Peter's cathe-
dral yesterday morning with a solemn
high mass at 10.80. Rev. D. J. MacGold-rlc- k,

8. J., president of St. Thomas' col-

lege, was - celebrant; Rev. Kenneth
Campbell was deacon; Rev. Thomas V.
Carmody was sub-deaco- n, and Rev. J.
J. B. Feeley, master of ceremonies.
Father Feeley preached the sermon on
the feast and paid a noble tribute to
the mother of God.

At 7.30 in the evening the annual re-

ception of the Blessed Virgin sodality
was held, and about ninety postulants
were received. Rev. F. P. McNally. ot
the West Side, preached the sermon,
and after the reception solemn benedic-
tion was Imparted by Rt. Rev. Bishop
O'Hara. with Father Carmody as dea-
con and Rev. James McAndrews, n.

During the reception the members of
the Blessed Virgin's and Angels' sodal-
ities sang hymns. The postulants were
received by the bishop and then were
presented with medals. The priests
who were present, besides the bl.hop,
were: Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, Rev. J. A.
McHugh, Rev. M. J. Millane, Rev. J. J.
B. Feeley, Rev. Thomas F. Carmody,
of the cathedral: Rev. J. A. MoiHti,
South Side; Rev. J. I. Dunn, Green
Ridge; Rev. James McAndrew, and tne
speaker, Rev. Father McNally.

Sermon lv Fnthcr McNr.ltv.
His text was from the canticle of the

Blessed Virgin, "My sout doth magnify
the Lord: and my spirit hath rejoiced
in God my Savior. From henceforth
all generations shall call me blessed."

He said that the name of Mary lives
on the lips of him who would call upon
the namb of Jesus. Mother and eon,
who can separate them? It Is against
nature and the infallible teachings of
the ohurch. She nursed him, watohed
his Infant footsteps, and when he left
her they were not separated. She was
his mother; throughout their lives they
were inseparable and even In death
they were not parted.

From the prophet Isalas tho promise
was handed down that the eeed of the
woman would crush the head of the
serpent We cannot honor and love
our blessed Redeemer unless we honor
her who bore Him. The history of the
life of Mary la written In the only vol-
ume worthy to contain tho record, In
her heart. - Temples are erected and
dedicated in her honor, and days are
set aside to profit by following the part
that Mary chose.

The three things the world lives for
are notoriety, wealth and comfort. In
contradiction to all this Mary chose
obscurity, poverty, suffering, as the
dove that builds her nest In the clefts
of a rock.

Asked to Imitate Mary.
The speaker urged the sodallst? as

daughters of Mary to make her their
guiding star. There Is something of
that mother heart throughout her life,
something Intense and awful. As soon
as she looked upon the white brow of her
child, she could see the crown of thorns
pressing there. '' .

Mary Is honored because first, she Is
the mother of God. There are sacrl-llglo-

persons who charge Catholics
with deifying Mary. Father McNally
said that not long ago a Protestant
bishop declared that the Roman
Catholic offers supreme Homage to
Mary. This man Is pious, but he is
either Ignorant or malicious. The
Catholic does not deify Mary, said the
speaker; she Is not placed on the
throne beside God eternal, but venera-
tion and respect Is given to her as the
mother of God. The speaker advised
Protestants who arrogate to Judge the
dogmas of the Catholic church with
reference to the veneration of Mary,
that they first come to the fountain of
truth and learn what manner of hom-
age the Catholic pays to her.

The Holy. Father tells that Catholics
should give to Mary the best that can
be offered after God has- been adored.

She la the model of maidenhood, wife-
hood and motherhood.

Exhortation to tha Newcomers.
In conclusion the speaker exhorted

the young ladles who were about to en-
ter the sodality to be devoted to Mary,
to Imitate her, and pour forth suppli-
cations to her, and she will not be out-
done In generosity. Offer to her the
best, with an open hand and a free
heart. ; .

Follow closely,- said he, the foot-
steps of Mary 'and they will lead you
to Jesus and to heaven.

AT HOLY KOSARY CHURCH.
Rseoptlon of Soda Hats and Promoters of

the Saored Heart League,
A beautiful ceremony was carried out

at Holy Rosary church, - Providence,
last evening when the reception of pro-
moters of the League of the Sacred
Heart and postulants of the Blessed
Virgtn's sodality took place.

Gerald's vespers were aung by the
church choir, followed by the hymn,
"A Message from the Sacred Heart,"
by the sodallsts. Then came the con-
ferring of diplomas and crosses on the
promoters. The reception of sodallsts
was preceded by the hymn, "Ora Pro
Me." After the "Venl Creator Splr-Itus- ,"

the sermon was preached by Rev.
D. J. MacGoldrlck, president - of St.
Thomas' college.

The reverend speaker, with words of
eloquence and love, related the pure
and humble history of Mary's life, and
urged the sodallsts to follow out her
virtues. Prior to the benediction of the

CALL UP MM.

OILS,
VINEGAR

- AND '

CIDER.
CmOE AND WAREHOUSE'

141 TO m MERIDIAN STRESf

M. W. COLLINO, M'ffr.

AB laway with by the noe ef HAJtTV
liAN'a PATtNT PAINT, Which eoaauns
M Isersdleats wall-kno- to aU. It eaa beaneuea to tin, galvanised tin. sheet Ire
rests, also to brie" dweUam Watch wul
feveat abaolntely m 1 crutaM'ag, craek--b

er braahlM ot Tyo bjy v It Will outt tw rady aJod m rj-a- ,

i te a- -t rt t tr. Is , ITar ta vJ

Moat .Blessed Sacrament, the "O, Balu-taria- P

Was sung by Miss Katie O'Mal-le- y,

of Mahanoy City. The hymn "Lau-dam- ua

ta Deura," was sung by the choir
In conclusion.

OLYPHANT.
In special session the council met

Saturday evening. The councltmen
present were Howard, Davis, Gillespie,
Curran, Fadden, O'Brien, Gallagher.
Absent, Flynn and Dempsey. The first
order of buslnes was the presentation of
a resolution by President Davis asking
for the adoption of the borough seal,
which has never before been legally
adopted. It was carried by a vote of
four to three. Mr. Curran, of the Third
ward, also offered a resolution request-
ing that a fire plug be placed on Acad-
emy street, in Grassy Island, near the
school house. His request was ap-
proved of.

K. J. Burke was present at the meet-
ing and stated that he had a plot of
land on Hill street which would be a
good location for the new electric light
plant. The matter was laid on the
table for future consideration.

A report was made by the committee
In regard to the supposed board ot
health. A vote was taken on it four
voting against It and three for. It was
laid On the table. At this point a dis-
cussion was raised. Some of the coun-cllm-

expressed their opinion that
four being a majority of the members
present the motion was lost. But it
was explained that four hot being a
majority of the whole council, which
constitutes nine members, it was laid
on the table. Adjourned.

Miss Lizzie Gallagher, of Dunmore,
spent yesterday with her sister, Mrs.
John O'Malley, of Dunmore street.

George Benton, of Carbondale, was a
caler in town Saturday.

W. J. Sweeney is confined to his home
with an attack of quinsy.

J. W. Kennedy, of the Record, was In
Ashley Saturday. -

Turnquest For Watches
Turnquest For Diamonds
Turnquest For Jewelry
Turnquest For Silverware
Turnquest For Cut-Gla- ss

Turnquest For Brlc-a-Br-

205 Washington avpnue.

Taylor'a New Index Map of Seranton and
Dunmoro

For sale at Taylor's Directory ofllce,
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Boranton Directory 1S96.

Diaries for '98. Reynolds Bros.

Open evenings Turnquest, the Jew-
eler, 205 Washington avenue.

Diaries for '90. Reynolds Bros.

Silver bono dishes Turnquest'B.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Directors.

fl!E DEPHRTMENTS Of STUDY

Si I Giiculsr ol Simnnl.
RQ8RIS 27 AND 28, BURR BUILDING,

Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Q. W. FRITZ,
Harness Manufacturer

and Wholesale Dealer la

Horse Blankets, Plush,

Wool and Fur Robes,

Driving Gloves and

Mittens, Sleigh Bells

and Holiday Goods in

Their Season--

ilO LACKAWANNA AYENUE

Scranton. Pa.

Moosic Povdor Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 CommoTMlta Bld't,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
ItADB AT afOOSlG AND RUSB- -.

DALB WORKS.

Lafflln A Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powdor
Blectrto Batteries, Pases for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

SeptMoCbemical Co.'s Hlgb ExplosiTS

asraaWM tm for
AH lllnffli. iwnK
vl MVKum mmM MTU IO"

mi inn ana women. The
fultfnntaaf YoliTnnTf.

RomilU of treatment. . KUHOr.s. prodoctnc weak.
Ben, Hemnu Deollitr, Klffhtlr raoiij,Copmptton,
Iniudtr, ExhauftUia dialuand Ion of.Dower of tne

eraUTeurrtuiiuDUUing one for study, ooiItmnm nnd
rtagUquiakly enmity or. k nene

Hue semi of aifLoua
Threat and rertorloa' the flKBor Tneuent, Sr mil. Sl.eo nctr bos or wsawlttiwHc.
Ira mareMee ear mr rerun Die iiis
:t- -

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drag
gist, Wyoming ave. and Bprure street

Frencli Injection Compound
fearea porittrelr, quickly, (opt merelr ebsekt.)
Quarsawra or money refunded. Avoid dangerous
ranealM. frleeseeeaiiaper bottte. six Bailie(will ears srrermt ease) sent prepaid, tecum from
abttrraUoa, with onir tcitaUOeauV atade arrtaae,
o wmj Monei lur ee. w.

3

PR. LOtttf'S BOOK FREE
ro au
i.OT
WAS

ale asd asalM Ir. THataatat by
"tntcUr eta&atctlal, and a peartrt estok rare
nt anb. No auttr fcow bag standing, I
ul sonar!? ewe yes. ' Writs ereail.

ft i'" f fyna,s.. H- -

Terrible .- ......
Starvation

is daily the cause of death on
every side, not from inability to
get food, but from the impossi-
bility, caused by disease to assim-
ilate it. Everyone has marked
the continual losing of flesh
and daily wasting away of some
beloved friend. Call the disease
waat name you will, the fact
remains that the ultimate end
has been due to starvation.
Don't wait too long, give the
sufferer

Bovinine
It is not a medicine, but a food
product, a powerful concentra-
tion into small bulk of the vital
elements of lean beef, every bit
of the nutritive qualities of which
have been retained, on account
of the special cold process by
which it is prepared. It creates
new red blood corpuscles, in-

creases weight, builds flesh and
nerve tissue, and strengthening
the organs of
the body, enables them to per-
form their functions naturally
and throw off disease ask
your doctor, he will tell you thia
is so.

THE NEW

HAMMOND TYPEWRITER

NO, 2,
Contains all that has mads Hammond Work
faipoua, and NEW. NOVEL and USEFUL

"Hammond Work the Criterion
of Hammond Superiority." "Hammond Bales
the Criterion of Hammond Popularity." Ham
mond i'o. i, "The Perfect Typewriter.. Ex-

amine it and be convinced. Philadelphia
braneh of The Hammond Typewriter Co., 110

S, Sixth Street.

F. A. & A. J. BRANDA,
414 Ipnict St, ScrsnlM RepresanUUvM.

Winter Will
Soon fl?r?

and to be prepared to meet the cold
weather you want a seatonatla Suit or
aa Overcoat or both

IHD THE BEST PL1CE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN MERCHANT TUL0R1NS

IS

A

406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The larrest etoot to ssleet fram, Trhn-mic- a
Always of tha Best, latest styles

in Cutting, and mads up oa the praaUss
by Expert Workmen.

(VKothlnt allowed toleart tha t

unlets satisfactory to the
and tho lowest prices ooaaisttat

with Oood IIarehant Tauorlnf.

1 it
OF SCRANTON.

CUPITJD,

II mm
m

Special Attention Given to Business

ud PinoBil Accounts,

MEREST PAID 01 THE DEPOSITS.

100UT THICK:
1 '95 1ilhelD, List $100, Price $05
a '95 lonarci, List 85, Price 50

I '92 CotaEbli, - 30

I '91 ClBTelmd, condition fair, 25

The seat WfeiBe ewsr offered yon. Oar
emw oa aaorimg Deeds ere always rook hot

A; W. JUR15CII, Li,

The
Special for a

For Ladies, flisses and Children. '

Special to Close Out the Entiro LinoThe ffarmenta nm.1 a m
perfect in shape and finish as
they can be made, and all we
ask of the public is an inspeo- -

S.lh,Df more- - Pr,ce8
wilt talk for themselves.

100 Ladle,- -
Kerser Jackata,

7.it value, far $ 4.98
fiJi-adl- t' Boucla Jackets.$Wlue. for
'.w ,Krr Jackets,

tor
.,.,"!.ie"'. Fri'se Jackets.tl.JU value, for

17 Jackets, SH.M to 110 03
value, fora Ladies' Capts, specia'l"j7
velue, for

It Ladine' Don bio Braidi--
tspf tlS value, lor

50 Miee' OretcliHUs, allBiz, ft) value, otio'ce
51 Misb.h' Jackets. 0 to 12
...y.""7V Vl,lu- - choice....
40 Ladle.' Fur Capes, fullewcop, SU value, r r

Millinery, Millinery.

Come with a loan purse or a fat one.you ran command a wine cIioIch; nud
whether you pay little or much, you
c.ii be sur. of a sty lih, sensible llatcr Bonnet every tlino.

FOR A FEW DAYS ALL MILLINERY AT HALF
308 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 308.

OPEN EVENINGS.
V are now

PREPARED FOR THE RUSH

Wo are vatltfled that our efforts this
ason wi p ease Lo.ter than ever.

Nearly every article Is worthy of
mention. We lead in all Hues.

WATCHES, CLOCKS DIAMONDS

AND FINE JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER WARES AND

NOVELTIES, CUT GLASS,

ART PORCELAINS,

BANQUET LAMPS, ETC. .

iui&con
SANTA CLAUS

Will soon call on u, and if yon will call
and select you goods ho will bring yon
Jnxt what you want. Twenty thousand
feot of Moor room devoted to Candy and
Toys.

Dolls by the Thousand
Dolls' Oatflt complete Hats. Capes,
buoes, Heads, Bodies, Doll Furniture.

Set our

Child's Carpet Sweeper
and the

Ideal Sewing Machine
for $.oo, will do any kind ot sawing,
and the

Baby Sewing Machine
for $1.50.

EXAMINE OUR
TEN AND TWENTY CENT
CANDY COUNTER

The largest and best variety for tba
money in the land.

CALL AND SEE US.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

312 AND 314 LACXAWANNA AVE.

DUPONT'S
IRIIiG, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at tha Wapwalkipen Milla, La

erne county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tha Wyoming District.

tia WYOMING AVE Seranton, Pa
Third National Bnh Building.

Assartas t
THOB. rOBKMttstoa, Pa.
John B. smith w, ptmoatk. Pa
K. W. HULLIUAN. Wilkes BarrsTPa.

Areata ror taa Mepaaao wamloataaaya Bagh taploaivaa.

RESTORES VITALITY.

mm. Made a
' r w r- M..- a- . r ,T

la Day. Well Ma
mrT ft aK. M m

lata Day. of Me.VI rr sTNI WHAT 80th bay.

prodaeaa the abort retalta la 30 days. It ecJ
fcowtrf nils and aolckly. curat when all cthtrt tall
Toaaf aita will restin thtlt lost auahood.aa4old
ana will taeevtr their voalbfnl vigor by aatni

KYI TO, It eoleslr aad surely rttterts Hereon
aaaa. Last Vitality, bnsoteatr. Klchtir Bnltatoat,
Leal rawer. Failing Memory, WarUna Diseases, tad
all castes ef teU-ta- t at sin aad tadltentlca,
wait eatta eat tat atady. bttlneas ar aaorruee. It
aa aaly carta by (tort lng at tba vae at dlstata, hat
la a treat atarva teale and blood fcwllOr. bring
lagVaat the plak glow ta pete ebeaka and re
awrlaa the Ore ot yovtaj. ft wardi cCTlataaltf
aad Ciaiaeiptloa. laalot ea havlaf RBYIYO. at
etact. It eaa be Carried la vast iektt. Br suit
1 lAt aar aaeaage, cr aU 1st vMh a Mtlvo ailtteagwataatea to rot car aehaad
tba 1 ay. Ouaalatfrta. Atirias
0T. EOieiNI CO.. (S Rlrtr M.. CmeMO, IU
t MMt tttkrtBNa. atajgla

Few Days Only.

AND CAPES

fiP

"iSK'REVlVO

PRIC&

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, Decestber U

Engagement of

ALEXANDER

SAL vim
AND HIS COMPANY OP PLAYERS.

Under the Management of
MR. W. M. WILKISON.

On this occasion Mr. Salvinl will appear in
"THE THREE GUARDSMEN."

Prices tl.ro, $1, 75a, 60a. and 25c Bale ol
taata opens Monday.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
Thursday and Friday Evening.

Triumphal Return of the Great English
Suocses,

HUMANITY.
Button Vane' Masterpiece, with

JOSEPH GRISMER,
PHOEBE DAVISY.

And a Star Cast Under the Management of J
WM. A. BRADY, y Y

Sale of teats opens Tuesday morning at 9
o'clock.

TflE FROTHINGflflH.
Wagner ft Rein. Lessees and Managers.

MONDAY. DECEMBER &

nR. AUGUSTIN DALY
Will introduce and direct the Celebrated

Parisian Comedienne,

MLLE. JANE MAY
"PIERROT,

HISS PYOriALION,
As produced at Daly's Theater, N. Y.,and tha , .

Prince of Wales Theater. London.

Regular prices. Bale of seats now progrenlnah

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 10.

E MADDERH FISKr
And ber own Company.

First time in thia city of tha Powerful
Drams,

THE QUEEN OF LIARS J
Regular prices. Sale ot stata now In pro

(tress,

DR. PARKHURST
The Great Reformer, Coming, '

DECEMBER 17, AT

THE - FROTHINGHAM,
Sub)ect-"PU- RE CIVIL OOVERNMENT." .

Tickets now on sale in the city at tbc follow
ingpUces: - -

Boxes, logps and tickets can be secured at
O K. Clark Co 2U1 Washington ave

Ticket, at
Matthew. Bros. 831) Lackawanna are
John H. Phelps, druggist. Wyoming Kproce
Morgan's drug ttore N. Main and Jackaoa
Huuwood't drug store Provideso aqaare
Rea ft Jones' di ns store

Green Ridga tU and Dickson are
Powers' drug store ti Alder st
C. T. j iller Park Plaoe

Secure tickets early to insure a teat. - ,

DAVIS' THEATER
Mondar, Tuesday, Wefiacsiij,

Dec 9,10,11. ..

HflORICE "FREEHflH
., as ,

' '

JACK DUDLEY,
la Hcary Pattltt'a Latest fliliraaiat .

Hando
Acrooo

The Sea
SUPPORTED BY A ITRONO COMPANY. ';

ni Riirr nri'Tn
Of all Ua4aV auaal -- 1 0 ttzi

aatka, at 55


